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Overview
WebGUI payment flow
Programming minimal payment driver 
Programming advanced payment driver
Different payment methods
Examples / Questions?
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WebGUI payment flow  
Fill up your cart with products
View cart
Choose address & checkout
Login or create account
Choose payment method *
Choose billing address *
Pay *
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Internal flow 
Choose payment method

user
isVisitor Login or 

createAccount

Complete 
purchase

cart
readyForCheckout

cart
totalprice = 0

Get Buttons from Payment driver
$payOption->{button}

Show buttons

Choose payment method

yes

no

yes

no



Internal flow 
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Choose payment method
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Internal flow 
Choose payment method
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Internal flow 
Choose billing address

Show shipping 
address

Change address 
or pay

Show 
addressbook

Pay Select or create 
address

Cash payment driver

Fill in credentials

Choose address 
or pay

Show 
addressbook

Pay Select or create 
address

ITransact payment driver
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Internal flow 
Choose billing address
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Internal flow 
Choose billing address
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Internal flow 
Pay

Pay

Credentials ok? Back to 
getCredentials

PayDriver
Processtransaction

Transaction
Thankyou

new or existing Create transaction

ProcessPayment

Success DenyPurchase

Transaction
CompletePurchase

Cart
OnCompletePurchase

SendNotications
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Internal flow 
Pay



What you really need
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definition
canCheckoutCart
getButton
processPayment
www_.......
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Minimal.pm
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More complexity
Good Payment systems provide secure 
feedback

Several ways to implement
Paypal
iTransact
iDeal (Dutch bank payment system)
Google payments (Todo in WebGUI)
Showcase: Ogone Payment Provider



Ogone
International Payment provider
Advanced API 
Many different payment methods
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Ogone flow
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OgoneWebGUI

WebGUI Shop

Create Ogone 
Post button Process payment 

Post back to 
Merchant

Redirect to 
Merchant

Process payment 
in WebGUI

Deny payment

Accept, 
cancel, 

denied or 
exception

Cancel Payment

Exception

Accepted

Thankyou



Writing the plugin
canCheckoutCart
definition
getButton
processPayment
www_getCredentials
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Writing the plugin
www_edit
getCart
ogoneCheckoutButton
checkPostbackSHA
www_acceptTransaction
www_cancelTransaction
www_declineTransaction
www_exceptionTransaction
www_processTransaction
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Ogone Definition
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Ogone Processpayment
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Ogone getCredentials(1)
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Ogone getCredentials(2)
Show shipping 

address

Change address 
or pay

Show 
addressbook

Pay Select or create 
address

Cash payment driver



Ogone www_edit
Customize the edit screen 
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Ogone getCart
Only override functions if you really need
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ogoneCheckoutButtont
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ogoneCheckoutButton(1)
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ogoneCheckoutButton(2)



ogoneCheckoutButton(3)
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checkPostbackSHa
Process to get the transactionstatus
Determine the transaction is right 
Transaction is from Ogone
Not a faker, hacker, bad person
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checkPostbackSHa
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www_acceptTransaction
Redirected to when payment is done
Check transactionstatus 
Set paymentstatus
Thankyou
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www_acceptTransaction
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www_cancelTransaction
Redirect when payment is cancelled
Check payment status
Cancel transaction
Redirect back to cart
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www_cancelTransaction
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www_declineTransaction
Redirect when payment is declined
Check payment status
Cancel transaction (status declined)
Redirect back to cart
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www_declineTransaction
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www_exceptionTransaction
Redirect when an exception occurred
Check payment status
Cancel transaction (status exception)
Redirect back to cart
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www_processTransaction
Post from Ogone about status
Check payment status
Cancel transaction (status declined)
Redirect back to cart
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www_processTransaction
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Ogone flowOgoneWebGUI

WebGUI Shop

Create Ogone 
Post button Process payment 

Post back to 
Merchant

Redirect to 
Merchant

Process payment 
in WebGUI

Deny payment

Accept, 
cancel, 

denied or 
exception

Cancel Payment

Exception

Accepted

Thankyou



Different payment methods
Cash
Payment Provider (Paypal, Ogone,.....)
Your bank (IDeal,...)
Second Life Linden Dollars??
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PayPal Express Flow
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Paypal payments Pro 
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Buy some questions?
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